ASIANCE CAREERS
Asiance is a digital agency located in the heart of
Seoul. We provide a complete range of services
from on line marketing strategy to web content
creation designed for Asian markets.
We are looking for Web Publisher that will share
our passion for the web!

Web Publisher

Back-End Developer

Technical Skills
You must know and handle:

You may be familiar with the technologies listed below:

. Min. 3 Years of working experience in web

. Version control system (Git, SVN)

publishing

. JS framework (jQuery/AngularJS)

. Experience in web standards and web access

. Web or Hybrid Mobile App development

. Experience with Responsive Web Design

. Linux/OS X/Windows environment

Development

. SEO (HTML5 best practices, Google Webmaster tools,

. Experience in working CMS (Magento, Drupal,

Google Analytics analysis)

WordPress,…)

. Agile methodology

. Model-View-Controller pattern

. Most common SNS APIs/SDKs

. HTML5, CSS, SASS/LESS, jQuery, Ajax,

. Global concepts when building worldwide apps (multi-

javascript

lang, multi-domain, accessibility)

. E-Commerce platform development

. Basecamp/Trello/Google drive collaborative tools

experience

Personal Skills
. Being able to work in team / individual, to learn and share
. Feeling comfortable using English at work

. Being able to work in Korean is highly appreciated
. Proactive, on the edge and challenging mind
. Open minded, willing to learn new things
. Understanding all aspects of an agency
. A strong motivation

How to Apply
. Submit your profile to job@asiance.com with [Web Publisher] as the subject
. Asiance may ask you code sample / simple test

Working Hours
. From 9:30 AM to 18:30 PM (lunch time: 12:30 ~ 13:30)
. From Monday to Friday in Asiance’s office, Seoul

Learn more about Asiance on asiance.com
Like us on facebook.com/asiance
Gather your resume, your cover letter and your portfolio links
and send them all to job@asiance.com with [Web Publisher] as the subject

